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pt 2 pts wlthoul history ot SVTA, but with mduobl(~ SVTA developed later 
sponlaneou,~ SVTA 
Conclusion AFIVD was associated wdh a ~tgndicanlly higher inclderice ot 
tndtrclblo SVTA than m a COntrol population Supravontrwular tachycardlas 
ml~,y ptece(~3 vonttlCuJ~r ;¢%ChyC;ardla~ This as~o¢lahon l 'Cue5 for a diffUSe 
myoc.~t(~la! disorder in ARVD 
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Randomized Comparison at th~ Two Right Atr ia l  
| l thmusea  
M F Afkotw.a, J M Om'taet~e, J Marhnez,Atday J M Agulrre Ho,~p~tal ~e 
BaSu~to, Bdlx~c~ Spa,n 
~!c~Wgfchu~ It is dew accepted thai ra~Oheque~u,,y aplahqn IRFA) can nr~)t, 
Ish COmmon athal flutter (CAF) besets m an anatom~c~ll~ guided approach 
Howe~ef, two target soles have been uSC~t al~ the curt ~nt e=penence re- 
mama hmae(! These CtlttCal sffe~, are two lather, uses local~zecl ~'! the low right 
atrium Postonof isthmus IP) = Tnc~p*d arinulus4eleno~ Vend Cava and 
Septal isthmus (SI = Tr~cuspld annulus,Coionary Sinus Oslmm 
MetrK~s We prosl~Et~.,e~ coml:~lreO the RFA at these 2 isthmuses tn 
22 consecutwe patients ~PL faf~omtzed alte.~:ahvely to one el 11~13~ it t p 
to P and It  p to S) The RFA was always pedormed during CAF and a 7F 
quadnpolar 8-ram tip cathete~ was used Ablation success wa~=, defined by 
i t )  the termination ot the CAF due to isthmus block dunng the RF current 
appl~catK~n and (2) the =rvabttdy to r e ~  CAF tot a penod ot at lea~t 3(3 
m, nutes try programmed st~mulatton el the r~3~al trium tsoprotererml intusl~e 
~wclu~Jed a~d 13) the dem~strat~on of a complete b,d~reclmnal ~sthmus block 
Accor@ng tc~ study protoch0t d RDF failed at one tsthmus after the lulhlment 
el 3 compMte lines along it, the RF was al~l,eO in the other One 
Results. ProcE'~e dutatm¢t was stmdar at the t~o s~tes: 139 : 42 {P) 
vs 150 ~ 29 IS) anO also fluoroscopic time 38 : 13 (P) vs 44 : 28 tSl  
Tran~.,ent h~g,~ degree AV btock dunng RFA ocurred in 4 pts I1 at P and 3 
at S) and ~as colnctdental to severe chest pa~n ~n aIl el them Success at 
the hrsl choice was obtained cn 6;11 at P and ,n 7/11 al S ado at the another 
~sthmu5 ~n 4/5 at P and ~n 34 at S so the total Success waS ~O% (20/221 The 
ren~3m~ng ~ p~t~nts fufhlled the two his1 criteria el success t3ut a was only 
possible to pruduCC ugac~--redtor~l 51.hmus block Ounng a 5-m~nth mean 
fotlOv~-up CAF on~ [ecurred ~n 3 el 20 p who h~d a suCCessful ablation 3 p 
expmenced atrial t=bnllatmn ttml needed armarrt~hmzc t tmra~ 
Co~.c*fus~o~ RDF of CAF se~ms equally effectwe and safe at me postenor 
and septal ~'thmuS We have not founcl s~gn~cant odterences 10~l~eeri the 
two meth(xts in our ff~ib~J results so they could be c'~mptementaries 
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' 1229-173 i Time Course of Intensified Follow-up Phase of 
the Medtronic 7217b Pacemaker Cardioverter 
Def ibr i l la tor  (PCO) 
C Plau K. Ka,~anegh. K Pacadon. FI Tai~ier. S K=mbor Un~vers,ty of 
Alberta Edmonton. A~t~,rl~. Ca,"~#~ 
~a,,xground. Intensified follow-up ot the Medtromc 72178 PCD is rec.om- 
mended when the I:mttery voltage tBV) dechnes to 5 25V and continues unbl 
an elechve replacement indicator (ERI) faV - 4 97V or charge time 11 
secl tS reached The mandated monthly or b~monthly evaluatTons of 8V and 
charge hme le t )  places burdens on pabents, increases demands on chr cs 
and d~mtmshes battery Iongewty. 
Purpose. To determine d alternate pabent v~stt schedules could be safely 
used during the mtensmed tollowup phase of the 7217B PCD 
Meti~ds: BV and CT were measured =n 11 patients with 72178 PCD's 
during =ntensd=ed tollowup The ERI parameter was noted 
Results The mean duration ot the :ntens:!ted lollow-up phase was 180 
months irange 15-221. Dewce use was moderate as tour pabents had a total 
ot 8 shock therapies dunng th~s phase. In 9/11 pabents BV was used as the 
ERI. Signihcant protongabon ot CT was not seen until 8V's of 5.04V were 
reached. Evaluation of vanous BV cutoff points (see graph) revealed that the 
mean time from a BV of 5.07V to ERI was 11.1 months (range 6-13). The 
mean time to ERI from a BV of 504V was 46  months (range 3-7) 
Conclusions: In patients with 72178 PCD's. intenstlied foilowup schedules 
can be safely deterred until BV declines to 5 07V. A cutoff of 5.04V may also 
be acceptable in some patients. This should reduce the number of patient 
visits and the reduced need tot C r measurement may prolong battery life 
[I-229~174i Performance of :he Lead System fo r  the M4~trl~ 
...................... Automat l¢  Implant~ble Atrl~l DeflbrIIlator 
W Jung. 8 Ludentt FOr the MOtnx tnveshgators Department oi' 
Ca~olog)~ Unwet~ffy ot Bonn. Bonn. Germany 
Slabthly a~ct Chronic pert0rmaec0 t the load system dt Gntff..~! to (=nf~urt. 
su¢¢:esstul atrial dotibnllahon In the Metn~ eltmca! thai. athai (~tibrlttatioe 
Ihre.~hold~, (ADFTs) were measue#d at ,replant and at the 3-rnonrn t~ low~ 
using a up-down preto¢:ol to obtain Iwo consecutive Suc¢e~ and failure ~ 
The ~rage  ot these two valge,~ wa~ (:lefir~,ed a~ the ADFT In ,~1 paf,:,na 
(pts,) a three lead 5y~tem was ~mplante0 an~ connecleO to ~ ~tr l~ dev¢e 
(mode! 3000 of 3020): an active fixation lead with a 6 cn'~ dehJntlallon ¢O~1 ~'~ 
the ngnt atnum (RAL a passive I~ cm detibnllatKm co0 =n the ~Slal Coronary 
sinus (CS) and a toned t}~polar lead in the right venmcutar (RV) apex The 
mode! 30(]0 (N = 17' ptS) used a :]/3 ms add the moc~l 3020 (N = ~ ptS) 
a &'t~ m~ Olphastc w~veton'13 For th~s fE=ason, the 11~3~e! 3020 W~S cap~ 
el dehvenng twice the amount o! energy although the ma,nmum dehverable 
voltage was the same for both devices 
Results 
ADFT .t1 ~mplant ADF~ ¢113,monts 
f~ioqe, t 3C~30 2~ t StVIt .53 : 074J) 220 t 47V11 76 = 063J1 
E~ogel 3{J20 19.3 : 39V 12e,6 x 10&Ji 190 t 5tV(2 72 .* 14~11 
Analysis ~mg only the paired ADFT voltage data showed no significant 
difference m ADFT between ~mplant and 3-month [p = 0.B ¢, for both models 
combined (N = 24), p = 0 21 for model 3000 (N = I0) and p = 026 tot model 
3020 (N = 14)1 Power anah/ssa determined thal there was 99% power in ~,e 
data te detect a 50 V difference in ADFT voltage should one have ext~ed 
During follow-up el 259 ~ 138 days, 6 pts required lead repos~lloning; FIA 
lead =n 3 pts due to an acute increase in dehbnllahon requirements, RA and 
RV lead dislodgment m 1 patient each, CS lead in 1 pabent m a small oarcbac 
vein 
Conctus~ns thlbal clinical eipenence showed that the lead system tot the 
Metn~ areal defibntlator has been stable with no s=gmhcant acute to chronic 
changes =n ADFT ComphcaI~ons seen w~th this lead syslem are s~mtlar to 
those observed with other ~mplantable dewces 
i 1229-175 ] Biphasic Endocardlal Defibrillation Raises the 
Pacing Threshold in a Sterold-elutlng ICD Lead 
PJ Welch. JA. doglar. J D ZagrodSky, C J Sheehan. LL  Nelson. 
F W Parker. M H Hamclan. R L Page Unive~ny ot Texas Sourtw~stem, 
Dallas. Texas. USA 
Backgroun¢l There is debate as to whether the pacing threshold increases 
foltowm 9 ~mptantable cardmverter-detLbntlator (leD) shocks We sought to 
lnvest~gate whether the post-shock pacing (PS) mreshola increased slgnn'- 
~cantty in ;~n endocarchal, stero=d.-etutmg lead wdh dedicated L, potar paong 
e/ecliptics 
Methods Twen~ patients (16 men, 4 women, median age 73 EF 0 17 
to 0 58) were slud~ed dunncj pe~lura; ICD implantation (Medtronic model 
7221 cx or 7.";'3 c-x [act~e can I with model 6932 lead) The diastohc pulse 
w~dth paong tt" resheld at I or 2 volts was detern~ned Paong rate was set 
: t 00/minute a: twice dTastohc threshold output to assess paong lmmediately 
foiIowmg the first DFT test shock FOr subsequent shocks, the output was 
adlusted to er.tabhsh PS thresholds as 1. 2, 3. or 4 tlmes the dlastohc 
threshold The PS threshold was defined as the oulput ~neldtng 100% capture 
_ _ 'z- . . . .  ~ following a shock 
Results In 8 of 20 patients (ratio u40 -. 0.11), ,3 n3o tn t~ PS thrP~ho d 
was shown by failure of consistent capture when pacing at 2X diaslohe 
threshold .25  seconds a~er a DFT test shock Two of these patients tailed 
at 3X threshold, but none faded at 4X Five of 12 patients w~h successful 
capture at 2x faded to capture at threshold The PS threshold increased 
by a mean factor ot 2 83 : 083 ~n the group of pabents with a threshold 
nse 
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